### 2020 MWEA Annual Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GREAT LAKES*</th>
<th>SUPERIOR*</th>
<th>MICHIGAN*</th>
<th>HURON</th>
<th>ERIE</th>
<th>ONTARIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **NEW: 2020 Annual Conference WiFi Sponsor** (WiFi password will be company name or approved abbreviation)
- **NEW: Breakfast or Lunch Sponsor** (Logo on Meal Sign & on Buffet - choose Breakfast or Lunch on Monday or Tuesday)
- **NEW: Technical Session Sponsor** (Verbal Recognition by Moderator, Logo on Session Sign)
  - Name/Logo displayed on a Sign Board at Conference
  - Number of slides on Power Point Loop played during Conference
  - Name/Logo printed in the Conference Journal
  - Name/Logo in MWEA Matters Magazine Conference Recap Edition
  - Name/Logo and contact info on the Conference App
  - Number of Points earned towards Joint Expo
  - Name/Logo on the MWEA Website Conference Page
  - ONE Complimentary Full Conference Attendee Registration
  - ONE Complimentary Awards Banquet Ticket
  - Name/Logo in Conference Brochure - available until March 6th
  - Premier Listing on Conference Journal - available until May 1st
  - Name/Logo on the homepage of the MWEA Webpage
  - Signage and Verbal Recognition at Leadership Celebration
  - ONE golf hole sponsorship for Sunday’s Conference Golf Outing

### Additional Sponsorship Opportunities
- $200 - Golf Scramble Hole Sponsor (Sunday)
- $300 - Post-Exhibit Night Social Sponsor (Monday evening) OR New Professional Mixer Sponsor (Tuesday evening)
- $300 - Snack/Beverage Table Sponsor (during Technical Session Breaks)
- $200 - Bus Tour Sponsor (Monday)

*Only 1 (one) Great Lakes Sponsorship Available
4 (four) Lake Superior Sponsorships Available
7 (seven) Lake Michigan Sponsorships Available

Please Note:
- Size of Name/Logo increases with level of sponsorship.
- Conference Brochure is mailed to over 2,000 people
- Conference Journal is given to all conference attendees, speakers and vendors
- Further explanation on Joint Expo Points can be found at [www.mi-water.org/?page=JEPoints](http://www.mi-water.org/?page=JEPoints)